CAMPUS MAP

BUILDINGS/AREAS:
1. Christopher Newport Hall
   a. Admission Welcome Center
2. CNU Apartments
   a. Harrison
   b. Jefferson
   c. Madison
   d. Monroe
   e. Washington
3. CNU Landing
4. CNU North
5. CNU Village
   a. Taylor
   b. Tyler
   c. Wilson
6. Commonwealth Hall
7. David Student Union
   a. Captains Locker
   b. Regattas
8. Ferguson Center for the Arts
   a. Diamonstein Concert Hall
   b. Peebles Theatre
   c. Studio Theatre
9. Ferguson Center Parking Deck
   a. Parking Services
10. Forbes Hall
11. Freeman Center
    a. Field House
    b. Gaines Theatre
    c. Trieshmann Health and Fitness Pavilion
    d. Windsor Health and Counseling Center
12. Great Lawn
13. Greek Village
14. Grounds Department
15. Hiden-Hussey Commons
16. Hoinkes Plaza/Bell Tower
17. James River Hall
18. Klich Alumni House
19. Luter Hall
20. Mary M. Torggler Fine Arts Center
21. McMurrain Hall
22. Military Science Building
23. Plant Operations Warehouse
24. Pope Chapel
25. Potomac River Hall
   a. North
   b. South
26. Rappahannock River Hall
27. Ratcliffe Hall
28. Santoro Hall
29. Saunders Plaza
30. Tribe Library
   a. Einstein's Cafe
   b. Tribe Plaza
31. Tribe Library
32. University Police
33. Warwick River Hall
34. York River Hall
   a. East
   b. West

ATHLETICS:
A1. Belk Track
A2. Captains Field - Soccer
A3. Captains Park - Baseball
A4. Captains Park - Softball
A5. Captains Turf Field - Field Hockey/Lacrosse
A6. Eyre Tennis Courts
A7. Football Stadium
A8. Practice Fields

PARKING: (Lots are named by letter)
- CNU Apartments, CNU Landing, CNU Crossing
- CNU Village Parking Deck
- Main Campus Residents
- Main Campus Residents, Faculty/Staff
- Main Campus Residents, Day Student, Faculty/Staff
- Day Student, Faculty/Staff
- Faculty/Staff
- Rappahannock River Hall Parking Deck
- Open (with any valid CNU decal)
- Visitor Parking
- Retail Only
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